
jren and a numerous train of friends and aefirst lauded at the fort Tat . 8aybrook, their jioivc at the expense of disturbing thp..",.r ofhis lifc-atlh- a barofjudgineutve nwy boat
J .i. I liwint I kA Tlilinrv in .ltA.. 4 Iim- - liiiiiifl Ath9i man nnr nnmmn ' I fir m'nl'l' nt Inn -- ... Itiftr. i,J ; . I n 11:1 1 n f nontt - t lumant llmrr ! I 73

ott-itoh- arfg not Ins innocence 5 V "fv &t the City of Washington,; on
f0x commit his depreciation In security,; , to give their support trf. a govern ent which J strange but Meeting 6ifcf. On Yi ednes after aji illness of four or five davs'pnly, SAMU ' y'J.riaffofts them- - Buohi Heellent.--protec- t wiiv If day last was massed" the uneommon sight of lX A. O HS, Esq. late Secretary of ilie tdenattt ,

ii.foundJilli$ comtest of Can- - an American .yesfterieavirig; Jlie wbarf r .MASSACHUSETTS EXACTION. means can - ; wHhTaged 73. ! , ,7"":.. , vJ"
voids' rofc ooyEnnOu. f 'd,' it is- of litife 'wiia-'ijie- ' admui - permission. to go: sea.- - fftiwkgiott 'Oax&teh: .'

,
; - ;;';' " ''v'Towns, A.-- . "V ' tration , what happens on the AlU.,tie.froiiUer.. x 1430 - 7, a r''. ?bom: a atchez' pamh. . V; 4ix. - .i813 Fed.Jiep. Tlie nnvafo ttnned bnai Sarafoeawhich ;. ' v ..... mvit "'. '. r.'r;:late v saueu iruiii mis iiun, cuinuieu a moon' 1 ih Mi a - a kiK. nf kftu lo.t V - ftron. Dexter. Strong. . Varaum.

'".SMS Tm ' 552B6 4i7W laden with rum, sugar, eococa, &c, which ar .Tns-- Hf Wtf t' u.'iA Swi.a.. - it i-'-f- e fT1'' . FROM THB SALKM tfiZETTB.
ibid,'if ufl! nbate a little the iCA'iiu.wiOM of UieJ Thft'oertpla-f- " Mass ichuMt nave heard, rived in this port last week o. j.muiurvi ttuiiui years 01 aire, a native oi.j"J - V .V' V''

Je moe'rats w ho brag so rauclrpf the , lirpubti men 01 laie 01 ine, juu.i m Ihe state of tonnecticut, but latterly a. resitteftt-;!- :

ucrrou. A letter trorn. (?apt. aALls, ot the o the state of Ohio.- -
I J. latea arm v. dated lletmit. March 2. khve.i tr:i J ..rr.lt if- r j !- , I. V 1 ' m

1
- t"t,T- "T " 1 ;' ""ieereuiis BVfyySjf "., 2

can" gain which their Mr. Dexter has oiitamt'd a' leader .of the war part y. Uarkeii to

over taeir Ue'uVarnuniv-.whe- w they find; that 'his opinions of tlurJaiional aflininistralipn, as

iheir new CHtididatej witlji all the quid'wil crea- - deliberately expresseil .
in a solemn, memorial

(us auxiliaries, wjli haye 6uoo votes le3 than of the town of .Alfred, to the legislature of
Mr. Gefry had th year before lAst. The fe- - Massachusetts!, memorial written ... by his

- r w nave goi our mm 1 wc;i mounicu wan can-- j ;0 descend the Uababa and Alain livers itouinon, our gates up, and outer-work- s almost com
pji'ted, with a double row of batteries, and pit

me joanana, tow ns, rot the purpose or tafcu t
back'two' boats which were ascending tjue river
with provisions for the troops under Lieut. CoV;"
Russel. .'He started under eovcr of the night "

all around, which in ten days more wiJKenablehis siguative Al the worldderaiVsti are perfect isalulicd rith .."the elec- - nenj krwl bearins
1 . a!1 (I... a..tn.i.itAJ . I. 4 1. n administration has not changed us to bid defiance to any force the British can

from a confidence exeunt for the worse fo twelve years. And send into this quarter, " We aaye about looaiaiue relaxed their exeHns
Siroiig's v otes eoiild have every on, will see in the Patriot, here painted troops at this post.

by Mr. lIolms, f the Jefferson adniiuist ration, Ibt&tt iuereased two or three thousand.

"nil ix curpwrai ami one man oi ine 8u imaniry --

and one ofJVIaj Dale's inilitiajin a small ca--
noe j. in the dark .they run 011 a log, upset Uid
cauoe and got nearly all their ammunition wet

1 hey hotyevtr riglited the canoe and proceed ,

cd on': the nextdav 'thev were driven on 8hrrA

Another Towrfo. We are informed! fromjUunthn Cthtinsl.
New-Londo- n; that an uusuccessfiilTurncdo exi,

all the features .01 the Madison, grown more
wriiiki?d and ifeformed by age and virulence.
Look on the picture.

THE-MKMORI-
AL OF ALFRED.

rTdNNECTlOU T ELECTION. , pedition for blowing up the La'Hogne, Mas v.f

Oov. bninh and Lieiit. Gov. Goodrich, are
chosen' byjarge uiajdrities. It appeuro, that ,, Oi)h petitions for reih ess ha ce betn diftre

made previous t the burning of the- - vesscis at
Pettipogue. .& that it was understood the avow
ed object of the enemy was

'
to retaliate for this

attempt. ' : "
.,

by about wet Indians in two calioes-- o soait
"

as they reached Ute bank the militia art tooj'
to the eanc and eould hot be halted" Lieht.'TS
Wileox, with his ' two men. exchsmred WA ":

the democrats ait up uo list for'noaiinatibn tofigarded, and we denonnced as the - worthless
partct the community."

TftREAT fit only for barbarians have been rounds with the Indians and compelled them t"thrown out by men hiffh in ofticej to awe -th- e-r-A hehupenor Court for Craven-Coun- ty hasThe militia oftSe .v-- V oi k, ordered by jjcycra- -

people inlft SiibmiasiOn:' ,

" Iheen heldhere this week,his honJiiDOE Den4
recreaK leaving several or their party dead on
theTtanklhey toefcrith tbemvtherLieutenajitorTpiakius into the semeo 61' tiie If. States, af:

ed a,hard tour ot tiiree canoe, I he fle.it inorhm he mde airift tnter having perioral
mouths duty an lie iMagara iroiuier, were
.1 n li ud wifriout iiavuig received a cent in

- Instead of impartial neutrality, ami a trea- - dsuson, presiding,
ty"with si gland which (with little dimmiitioii) .. Oa Thursday, John B. Burnham was tred
would have continued our commercial pfosperi- - on an indictment for the murder of OIney
ty, they havebecome the 'apologists and justi-- , Goodrich. .

fiers of France, admitted hor right to vto!ate Burnham was Gunner, Goodrich Cocks-mi- r
'trcntii under the im'texf of ." municipal re- - wain of Gan-Bo- at No. 116, as appeared bv the

gulations,;' and endeavored to provoke a rnin-- : muster roll- - but Goodrich was acting as Mas-
ons and destructive war witk- - JZngland toj ter's matje. On the 22d of March i813, while

the.. Gun-Bo- at was in the harbour of Wash in irgratify the ambition and caprice, and augment
the power of the tyrant oA' Europe. -

With these views, as Ave conceive, they
ton, the Master (Wolfingtoii) on shore, Good-
rich bein? abitut to ero 011 shore, at nicrlit. an- -

cross the Alabama, otto float down under cotce r
of the night, as might' best suit his purposesi ' "

in crossing-.tb-e river the raft nearly 8unk,'wet
all the ammunition they had save two eartriaV '

ges, and lost one of their muskets, add the corpW xral broke his bayonet in the action of the day i
before."'- In this deplorable situation they were v !

again attacked by a party of six Indians ; they -

made battle, but (or1h:VantW'animimitwiv''':?
they conld not icpntendNvith such a Superior'-- ' Y.'&'Z
force. Lieut. Wilcbx was shot through the ';!body and Corporal Simpspn through the knee- - : 1 r. : '

wounded as he was, he made to the eanoe of the ' : ?

Indians, and called to his only remaining raau
to bring the corporal in his" arms to the canoe
he then jumped into the canoe'with a view of "

-- t
killing an Indian which jfc1naiued for the pro "7. '
tcction of the cajioe.

-- v - ,
,

'1

have , annihilated onr COMMERCE by the: pointed a person who. did not belong to the boat.
mot oppressive and arbitrary laws, permauent but wan on board as pilot, to take command of
in their nature, distrcsing"in their effects and j the watch j sotne of the crew expressed their

.7. at 'dissatisfaction this appointment, as irresu- -ruinous iufJlheir cosisetpieJice

payment. . ,

Active operations appear to be' commencing
on the lakes- - The iiriiih fleet, cotsistiuetof
9 sail, on tJampiaiu, Imd been, see a off 'btir-liitglo- n,

Verindai, atid was standing for Viii-eeiine- s.

Com. M'Donnougti is the American
oflicer on that water.

GEN. HULL'S TRIAL. '
AVe shall publish in our next, actyrding to an

order of the Depart meut'fof War, thei'roceed-ia- s

of the Court Martial in the case of Brig.
Oen. WitLlAM Hull. The sentence of deatli
was prononnced by the Court, and approved by

the President, but H execution remitted by him
in pursuance, it would appear, of a recommen-datioa-t- o

mercy by the Court.' Gen. Hull is
dropped fcam the Roll yf theuraiy., Int.

THERilMOil OF THE DAY;
It is not tr'tte, uV.wa very currently reportexl

vesterday ,Hhat ah armistice has heiju concluded1
Jy ouV gojerameut with the Enemy. -

,4 We have nothing to hope from the atl minis-'- . lar. iiiiruuam who was below, io the forecas- -

trtiotti Hor a majority of Congress devoted toj tie was heard to use the term rascal,' GoOd-tlie- ir

w ishes. ,
i rich demanded, whom do you call 4 rascal'

i Wt have noconftdetice in the wisdom or in-- .j Burnham replied; ' you ! you are a dsmn'd
tegri'y of their measures. Weoapprehend that! rascal." Goodrich said he would see who was
the pernicious eoiincils of a few men, having i the rascal, went al't, got a lanl hern and candle, - i,

interests and attachments foreign from those: went, into the cabin, came out with a pair of
of JiC'England govern the majority in CrrfrcnTdnrffs7 where

s, vvho neither understand the object or con j Burnham w as 5 the witnesses said evidently
sider the effefj. , with an intention to put Burnham in irons a

k We are the poor inhabitants of a small town scuffle was heard, Goodrich was stabbed twice
rendered poorer by the wayward, ineoimslant and uieu instantly.

In behalf of Burnham it was ured, thatpolicy pf the general government ; hut life and
li'jertv are as dear To us as to our opulent n,Brig. Gen. Winder arrived in this city on

Thnrdv even in a--. ' - ' , thren of the outlj, and we (latter ourselves,

His object was to get his men in the canoe '
and cndeavoi'to get off, but the Ipians pursued
them too close, and Lieut. Wilcox and the cop
poral were both, taken prisoners the ttrtdiet '

made off unhurt Soon afte, the boats which
he had been in search of, came is lightsthe In '

dians fled, ind left the victims withtheii1 hatch-
ets and arms.in ' the canoe. ( Thelwere taken' '

on board the boats and' carried WFort!:Cai- -
borne, but both of thenTexpired on the evening p '
of the 5th. The private soldier got iii shft J
and from him the above information has been
received.

To the misfortwnoolffsing tpeir ammunition
and musket, and the dastardly conduct fof the '
militia man, may be attributed the death of this
gaHatttyettngtKeer-ant- i bis- brave corporalr

They were, interred on the 17th of Febrttary
at Fort Clairborne 011 the Alabama river, with
the military honors-do- e ta.bj-ay-g- . and gallant

v;,-'- ' '' " .men. A -r- -

Thu m mora which accomDcinied ,hint to New ihf.V we hwaw at ranch-lov- e of liberty and ab

whether the deceased was Cockswain as bythe
muster roll, or Master's mate, as the witnesses
thought him, the Gunner was his superior of-

ficer. '.Khe Gunner being a warrant officer ap-
pointed by the President, the Cockswain and
Master's mate, only petty officers appointed by
the. Master. And consequently the dceeas. d

York, appear to have progressed ho farther. horrenee hfavery as those, who oppose as in

There can be no truth in the reports at New the name '
York respeetiugjhe coucjiision of an " We love liberty, in prin-'Jp- l hut better in

Tf such an fevent shbuid iake place, iCwiil "ceri" practice. We clins to the Union of the States,
thnritylo. pnt-iheJfiun- u.r inirons.iainiybe "know riiiv.' Wushington as soon as in as the Tockof Tur salvatronrwnd Tiothiog hit it-- had . .110-a- u

New York. Of the probability' of an early day, fearful, looking for of .despotism Would induce That if the Uteeased was admitted to have been

there are varions opinions among informed os Is wish tor a ShiVKKANCh or the hand
men and any. man who considerately views (that qntt.es jis. Bit oppression did sever 'its

the present stale of oar re'larihiis 'willi the." enc:irow'fAfl British Empire and what a long and
Wv. (is quite as conipeleiit us we are to decide Icontiuued repetition of slrailaFacts of the Gn- -

the superior officer, he could not rightfully ex-

ercise his authority by palling the Gamier in
irons ; The proper course being to report his
conduct to the. Master for (rial by a Court Mar-
tial. The jury retired 'for a few minutes and
retutaed a verdict " not guilty of murder, but
guilty of Manslaughter;" Newbern J)0fer. :

ctrrectly in this respect. Nat. Int. . jvernmeiit of the U. States would effect God on
Mineral Waters.' . r f." "

ly knows. . .

" To th wjsiloni, intesrity am patriotism THE Subscriber has establiahed in this City
coiner of Fayetteville iid Manin itTi. 'emtio.of the LEGISLATURE OF THIS COM

The President of th,e Uhitod States and fami-l- y

left this place yescd iy tin a siort visit to

Montpelier, his seat in Orange county, Virgi- - Russian Tribute. The following anecdoteMON W E LT H, w e look for proii'ction and
does such honor to tlie sentiment and ft?e!inr ofJat.L.t. Great Dispdser of E- -relvei nraviu that the

....... i.
t i e age office, a manutactorf of the varitu MIKERAC,

fVFERS nowounivwiilly Ujed forliealih and plesure in
m st parts of the tj. tatet. ftfrieCt imuaittimt ar made of the

iya,
vents mav enJow them with a doiibh? portion o fbe ilussiaitarmy and its commanders, that w e

Soda, Sel ser'and BallatoWn J Waicri, io justly clebiated for
the spirits ofour ancestors, who met tyranr y on : pleased io, have an opportunity of giving it
the tkresfMand resisted witti rjfect, - -- i i,,ate paper.

ihe cuif ,
( many (Wmplaints of tW"Stomac&, billioui and cat.k mm

culi'UnaS'Cti.im, feveisal a variety, of dieae incident toL for i BaJen, liie.y approached the place v here the
AntRL tlALl
j;H TIOLMES,
Wm, Pa sons

warm clima'.et. X BECK WITH.

A, very aggravatcdX'ase of duelling peenrred
neai Bladensburg the other day. it w as no-

thing less than a .gross' and. palpableiiurfer.
If this species of crime is to escape punishilioiit
Ly the parties crossing Limn ui'partic.ilar.jui

justice i nothing but a mockery. , We
understand that Ensign Bryan was the name of
the person slain. His murderer ought ecrtain- -

I Alfred."
' Sltxl i BKNNK was killed. The illustrious,

Raleigh May 2,l8t4.
Here we have the sincere and hon?st opinions iMhii m is Mbreau, had, in one oi Jus

of John Holmks while lie-wa- jwe'Tifr ban- - campaigns, marked the spotby a simple monu-t- :r

wJ,i!- - h was disii terestpd. and impressed nieni. lit front of this monument the Russian
witlHtliMys-orrwna- n a guard of honor,for trial.

" Conimitted.
rjOi the Jail of Wako County N. C. on the
JL Oih ai Fibuary Ust. a NEGRO MAM, named
GEORGE, wuo sayi he belong to a person named Hudson, or
Hutthiwn, neat Lynoli,reelc, in South CaraUoa. Gt wg

duel is ever to be allow ed, it masf be w4icre I he the above address e.a 01 e from his pen. every sea- - during the vvxule pi the.24 hours that the troops

.W.ltn U AaaAW- di lha mn. limPiit Ti nm iU UrK VpI nv! nf ftlPI Htll "Cl'e pa&WllSr.- - 1 118', UiarCU lillSl UlC 1110 11 11 -

lern practice; how'ever, d few harsh words, ut- - love of nwney. have transformed him info a niem was londucted with .drums, beat tug and
i......! . i ; . : Vi.f- - ..I... i... l ;ilffe!V?,SW?''f5e rather smalt. He wa Vtu'lfidvftr-- ..ag. u.nivis piiiy iiijjix jl uis aueeuoie ,niay ue renewtered in hot blood, are immediately tonow fy trtnt by. profession ; he now think he can

ly democracry than and would, of itsell, be a reiutation ottbeststols : and ewry- - lop, sporting with .Itiimau quire.a hetter Jivelmooil. vv. . a . ..,..1 ml I... .,1.1. . jk . . L. . .. I. . 1. .I n
jLte, may strut the man o J honor i ISalt. n lug iy nonestv, Jtis present lancuase is a sai ire .ti"""-- 1 " i ians, nu nuitu ihbi

. . . , v . ii Li .i i..,.i....':..' i
U'ton his wjiote past lite, and lie now viriuaiiv " uai,ftUj, uupi ip, us um m uestg

mite his conquerors of the north.and " indiscri
v, JaikIon Paper,federalist ever

9n IIonestTCoKf'Ssion.r Jut beforelhe final 'aeeulses hi nisi If of" sedition"
icfctjon .Va$ about to. be put in the-Hous- e of. minute opposition for what!
epresentatives,ontbe bill to repeal the embar-'oppose- d Madison Uiore ... violen

!

hied in ibe Raleigh Regnter shortly after hit commitment but
bi application'" froai bit master being received, publication
ft ajato madei

'The, owner is requested to come fjiwaid, prove hit ptopertj'
i.ndtelease atd nera.
r " WILLI M SCOnY jailor.
' '

Raleigh, May 6. 44 3r.
j tT!t 'Editor of the Grgetown-(S.X.- ) Cat-ti- --wifl

f(featf Inaert itt Coughing three, timet, and forward hit ae-- "
COn'WO Sr MniPry i office. , '' '"

t ',

illy than John
Holmes? ' A London paper says the following wcra tte

new bases of peaeeoffered Co 'Bonaparte i;, ; "

1. The independence occ. of .all the States
iirEufoiarin-1792rv';r-'.- '

? 2. The repay ment of all the contributions le- -

go and on lavVgMrriaii, ot Geoi
gia, rose and stated J.he reasons why he slould
ybte against the bill. He said,.
' ' He believed its real object to be, (notwif

n lit wan avowed V to. raise money for

T R tm tHE thATT SaURG It.

.ffpiVw.Pursuant to General Orders, all
officers and privates tinder my .

command,' arc
the service of the government. He did not thinlc ordered to Q'la themselves m cons t ant readi- - eu on Austria ana rrussiat J . --

:

ihU wnnld-h- e a iiT(ner or beneficial mode oflnefts.'fb.fisht oriiH. as the "o'ecAsion mav re- - i a.- - The surrender of ihe French 'fortresses
Vrtltkblc rroperty for Sd!e.
7TjiLeiold . hy'ihe.subscriber,-on-very- -i:.. it-- .. i - a i.:..' ..

doiRsr it. &c. and such wbs the system now pur- - qnirc. ,

"
SE?Tl-IvSlI15Il-

reasunahle' te;o, the Lt andHouses of Rubric en. .security Jortue due performance ot the treaty.tiM;that nothing but the interpWition, of Pro-- : : Capt. of Militia.
:e t.hment, in the t.'Wti of Owbrd, reserved bj bitn when tne Hividence in producinsaseedy peace,"tou!d save PIattsburgh,rApril 7,1814. This, we believe, to be :,the pfesen, -

'- " - r- - ""lionvan. .nvn'.wa? cstab;uhcc5 on hit land. ; The property possetsetfrom disgrace."" ;the nation ' - ..:. . . . . ...
Tior a'lvanujjei w tncn wiHaiwayrrcTnet!rhe-pnpi'ietof-r- -.Jl tient. f rfl, .Two Farsnersjatclv discussing

the affair9of State, one of them obTervFff to tlieraOSI THE ALBANY
other, that he liad better tuin his attention toWADEilAMPlON.

preference ot" custom,' each IH beii'f cmiguou a tbe'ourt- - .. '
yard,' a.nd haalaomcly jituatcrf tipori one ol which are two
.C'jmnixllous house.', twoitoitet high, containing thirteen rooms ,' '

for ihe accommodation of gentlemen of the bar and rxhe 1 who
Tko rpc,niiniiiiii nf ibis nHic.er was some tJmp makin? 'FederalistTas there was no ereat

(Xt passage from' Ha-
lifax, has arrived at New-Yor- k, wltft depat'efc;'
for our gt'vCrumcut.

" ;. r

- MARRIED,
At Georgetown (S. C.) on the 81st, by the

Rev J. D. Simoks, Aaron &. IFillirigtonf E&q.'
Editor of the Charleston Courier, to Miss Anua

j.wUi rtpienwrt ; with eveiy necetsary oui- -' ouse, and a garriUirr
den and yard "occupying nearly fiur acret. . Upon the other lot ';

.'junee 'announced,. and is now officially confirm chance forjnaking democrats now.i " I should
d. It is very generally c1' nnderstooa that he have' to make them oat of pr.rtty poor timber,'

abandoned the command of.the Northern army saidlhejdemocrat. True," replied the feder-i- n

disgiistj'though some. :liave. insinuated,, that alisf, "dR you would have to make lliem vut of
his sudden departure from the army,, was .to de niocrats." s'- .

Dreveftt an urrpst threatened Lv Gen. iikiJi-- T -

there ii a Tafern hnute, w&ich it abjut to be icpatred andea.
larged; a capfCiout framed stable besides oiher houe , arWa-hors- e

loi'adjiningrwhtih wilfbe extended to afly rxt the fat rLcinpriere Course. And on the same eveninsci
chaier may dii to which will eaSdcd at rnuch land, con. ' ,99u ; .On his arrival at VVii'shiiiton, he sentf Denunciation. At a; meetiog of tne Martin James uorr, Jisq. ot the U. o Wavy, to Miss

arrzvoeuri5nQet,iraTse venicnTjqTinerownTrmaT-or-Teqoti.e- o iot newooiT anrrra;
UouasfijKsq. ure. At any general ilcscnpfion of ihe jvemjiei will necet- -

"DIED,, urily prove unta iifaotory fo ttrattgert who rnay be de!in)us,ta
At his plantation in Moore Coannv 6ns the purchase such property, iheyare invited to view irT The tub-sfTi-

tifl liliw ett lott ot ground, toitil the pU'chatcr-a- d

hi rnsi.aation to'the lVesjdent , and vininedi- - imerj, at lammanjr-liail- , in 4evv-- l orK?moaon
afely IctUhe eityAa. express vva , sent after -- has been madsltdcnounCe'jAMt s jVlAniso'
him, requiring his return to thereat of . govern-- i: for raising tfie em.bargolt' tvas lost by a ma- -'

'nent --his answer was hat'"tie should nqfre-rjorit- y of eleven only !; This Wjust as it should
(urn, but if government hatfnny business iith tbe. Mndisoii, and his facTtori at Wasliinglou.

Jiimeooldemaiiitiexafld44ar
5et day, in whieh tinie theymigbt eommimi-Sthe- m "todenQance therbest men in thisstie."
cate with him. No communication Vas made, '.They are-no- about to be repaid in their own
ajQd the day followiug he continued bis jonracy 'coiii.. Such, is invariably Ihe opewtiottof the

12th ultimo. vYeitl vWLeod,, Esq. a native 9f
i?Cotlahd.v .;'.' '; '.

"
Joining the town, and convenient to the piford Acaremy, which

He bore with' great patience and nneomruorW affords taitVpations iheiijipect ,f bjcofnjng a flou'uhing
toi t jtiifie the paint til ana lingering disease (hat
produced his death. -

.

ttitution. - ' "
v

- , THO. B. LITTLEJOHN.'
- OxfetdjOiaavillawortty, 31st Mvch, 1814.

"
40, rt


